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Regional Consultative Committee
on Disaster Management (RCC)
The Regional Consultative Committee on Disaster Management (RCC),
facilitated by ADPC, was established in 2000. The RCC aims to identify national
priorities for disaster risk management (DRM), to develop strategies for action,
and to support innovative programs in countries across Asia and the Paciﬁc.
The RCC is composed of the heads of National Disaster Management Oﬃces
(NDMOs) of 26 member countries. It holds regular meetings and discusses
coherence between the diﬀerent global frameworks that form the 2030
Agenda for Sustainable Development, particularly the Sendai Framework
for Disaster Risk Reduction (SFDRR) and the Paris Agreement for Climate
Change. The meetings serve as a platform for member countries to share
good practice, to learn from each other’s experiences, and to jointly explore
how to transform the global frameworks into national policy and practice
for equitable and resilient development outcomes. Promoting regional
cooperation in DRM and climate resilience is one of the key objectives of
the RCC.
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